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S, RB, HR, GS, PH,JW. re: cpurt papers in CA2568-70 

I've cempleted the draft ef a beek-length regporse te an awful bunch of stuff the 

Gevernament dumped en me in three installments in respense te my metion for Summary Judgement 

in this case, which is fer pictures ef the elektiag, ecepies of these existing aad suppressed 

‘and cepies te be made for ue, by them, uader my supervision, The retyping is net yet cempleted. 

But the tetal number ef pages im my respense and its addedna are ceasiderable, Legal sizeds 

fhe original and a certain mumber of cepies ge te the C@urt and the USAtty and the 

@efendants, Archives and GSA, The remaining carbess will net be ef the best quality fer 

xerexing, Se, I plan te xerex the original pefere filing, Bud alse says he will want a 

werox, I'll be preserving my xerex in the event that I may want to repreduce parts, as 

I anticipate I will im PH. 

I have ne reaser te believe any ef yeu wili waut er feel you need a cepys Hewever, in 

erder te let yeu decide fer yeurselves, I've devised a devilish terture: 

Tt have the ribber cepy amd ene carben. I'll be sending these asking in each case that 

the recipient ferward te specified ethers. Im this way, you cam ali decide fer yourselves, 

If amyene knews in advamce ke has no imterest, I'd appreciate knowing as seom as possible, 

se I can eut that name eff the forwarding lists. 

Of ceurse, if anyeme wants a copy of the original complaint, the “evernments "Answer", 

my Metien fer Summary Judgement and an amendment te it, and the Geverament's instant 

Metien fer Suumary Judgement cesbined with ene te dismiss, it Gam be arranged, I think 

these serve litile purpesé except as decumneta tien ef the mest deliberate dishenesty yet, 

if th-t is ef interest, Abd, if it is, then this enermity is the best single seurce, fer 

I den't thiak * missed mich and it dees have answers. 

The preblems this presented te me were rather considerable, “t the beginning of the 

relatively short peried of time I had fer this large laber I was, fer the first time, 

making like a lawyer, where I sued an SOB whe owes me money. Guess I didn't de too badly 

because tomerrew wiki be the feurtj weck amd there has net been any decisions Aside frem 

the xeak ether things 1 had te de - and did - I was handicapped for most ef the time by 

bursitis aad ether mimer problems, Abd my wife was working, and leng evertime at that. 

Were it net that I have been able to get a nice girl whe is geod at it te do seme ef the 

typing, I'd net be as elese as I am to finished. However, I'll have to file the papers 

uarcad, which I would net recemmend if there is any choices evs 1 de net recommend, if any- . 

ene wants a copy, getting the exhibits, 1 quete them at sufficient lemgth in the text and 

they'll cest tee much, They are mumereus and cengist largel¥ of my cerrespendence with the 

Sovermment, I de not expect it to ever be adjudicated, but I think that by patiernte and 

threugh their desparatien, Rheads has cemcitted perjurye I se charge in these papers. The 

preblem is, will the judge even read them! Bud hasa't see the stuff they certified te the 

Veurt they served on me but didn't, and after that I ha@ to ask three times te get it, but 

it included am affidavit by Rheads that is, to my layman's thinking, epem and shut perjury, 

ene reason I attach se much ef my cerrespordence with him -as exhibits. : 

I think (I haven't asked) that it will be pessible te get Jim Lesar to have the xeroxing 

dene fer his set and at much cheaper rates thin i cam. But a reugh guess is 100 pages, If 

this is dome, it sheukd gall be dene at once, etkerwise it will be burdensome fer him, 

There is a very big "if" in this: if the judge reads the paperss If he deesn, 1 think 

things may be a bit different, for what I charge and prove ought be actionable, Perjury, 

serious as that is, is net all. The “everament invented new dirty tricks fer this one. At 

first, when the US Atty phenec me Thursday, that he was worried. I still think se. But I 

. think bis real purpose was real dirty, and it wili take time te tell. But an example of 

kew firty, aside from the iscredible lies and imventiens and emissieas im their legal 

papers, and aside frem net letting me have the papers wntil a week befere mine were duc,



(last lime preceeding page missing seme cepies) 

papers, and aside from net letting we have the papers until a week befere they were due, 

they mailed the last se they’ ceuld expect it net te r each me until the day my response 

was due! I get it yesterday, only by accident, With teday Munday, tumkuxrs temmerrew 

me mail and the papers dues the next day, see? * 

All of this and mere for which I've ne tise may pe the eificial nerm today, 1 think 

not, and if I’m right, they're up tight, veal tight. 

If aayene plaas a suit ef his ewn, this may have seme value to hims 

And I think you should alse understand that if I win it means only that the “everament 

will appeal, and I'l] face an entirely new set of preblems. 

Bub they made lets ef mistakess Perhaps the ene we've been looking fer. They in effect, 

made this inte a polifical ease, the evertene being that the Kennedys and the Seeret 

Service aad the Archies -everybody but Justeie - is respensible fer the suppressienss 

Aud I address thate Yeu may bee jnterested in my interpretations ef the family contract 

aad the relevant laws 
, 

L alse discevered what may be imnecent but may be a major ceutradictien. between the 

family ceatract amd the Clark ex erder. lt maybe only semantic, but they{2l have a 

chamce to say thats It is net what the recerds says 

I've just returmed fren picking up an justalment ef the typizgs ‘The captiow om the . 

first page will tell yeu the kind ef law I practise:"Defendaats' Citatieas, er Telling 

it Like it Tan’ t, Aad, semethiag about the citations? 1 checked ther! 

Just realized I'l] have te held the eriginal fer awhile im case there is aw errere 

T nate te have te file papers I've net had a chance to read, retyped reugh drafts ia court.ere 

Sincerely, © 

HW


